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Hendrik Van
Rensburg
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have more than 20 years experience in the mining industry. My experience include : Gold mines,

Coal mines and in various supervisory positions : Miner / Shift boss and site manager. I have started

as a miner.

I am a team player and can work with my team, and ad a leader I will lead and my team will follow

me. I can work under pressure and work well with my team. My experience helps me to solve any

conflict there might be without any problems.

Although I have dependants, I am able to relocate to anywhere in our company and country.

Nightshift, overtime,holidays and weekends are no problems for me.

Hard work, ambition and loyally is my best qualities. I don't stay off work easily.

Please give me a chance to prove myself , and you will not regret your decision. I believe I am the

assets to your company that you ate looking for.

Looking forward to being part of your business family

Preferred occupation Miners
Mining jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1961-02-02 (63 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Middelburg
Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2013.10 iki 2016.03

Company name Zakaria contruction

You were working at: Managers

Occupation Site Manager

What you did at this job position? Received instuctions from the mine what do they want to do
and instuct my miners what to do and where, Ordering of
material, arrange transport to get it under ground. Visited the
sections where we worked and help and give instructions what
to do.Report back to the managers and then moth end did all
the invoising for the comp that ran upper part of 1.5
million.Then do time keeping for the time offece and attand
any hearings if there is. And after pay day sort out pay queries
if any.

Working period nuo 2006.04 iki 2013.03

Company name Murray and Roberts

You were working at: Other jobs

Occupation Shift overseer

What you did at this job position? I did safety meetings in the mornings and did my second exam
in the mornings in all the sections and insructed the miners
what to do and sort out problems in the section sutch as
ventilation and gasses and rerouting of ventilation and buiding
of ventilation walls and if anybody have any personal
problems, .When return to surface report back to managers do
my lock book and order material, sutch as roof bolts, resin
explosives,and all the material that is needed underground

Company name Superior low seam mining

You were working at: Miners

Occupation Shift overseer

What you did at this job position? I had safety meetings in the mornings see the people
underground and talk to the miners. Them I went underground
for my second examination and help in the sections the miners
with ventilatipn, ventilation walls and if they need ventilation in
the sectin go and check where the problems lay and fix it back
to section and check if is fix and then listen to any personal
problems and help the people with there problems, pr work
related prblems, back on surface report to managers and do
my lock book order material sutch as explosives detonaters,
ventilaton brattices and attand any meetimgs of tje managers

Working period nuo 2004.04 iki 2006.04

Company name Koornfontein Mine

You were working at: Miners

Occupation Miner

What you did at this job position? Development and Pilar ectraction

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Company name Kriel Collery

You were working at: Miners

Occupation Miner

What you did at this job position? Development and Pilar Exstruction

Working period nuo 1993.02 iki 1994.05

Company name Libanon Gold mine

You were working at: Miners

Occupation Stopper and Developer

What you did at this job position? I did examinations in the mornigs do face prepartion wash
dowm, bar down the faces wash out sockets, plug them,
marked it the face and support and get the machine
opperators to drill the face, clean the drilled holes and charged
them up and get ready to blast them at end of shift.

Education

Educational period nuo 1986.01 iki 1988.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Roodepoort high school

Educational qualification Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Sasol Gas testing cert, Supervisory dev prog, Firt aid ticket,
Certificate of competence, Gold fields loss control
management,

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

isiZulu very good very good very good

Afrikaans very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

I am computer lit. I can work on Windows, Microsoft office, Adobe reader and photoshop

Conferences, seminars

Gold Fields loss control managment

Gas testing cetificate

Supervisory development prpgramme

First aid certificate

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Recommendations

Contact person Mr S Taylor

Occupation Manager

Company Sls ming

Telephone number 083 629 5974

Additional information

Your hobbies Rugby Reading, and go to Church

Driver licenses A Motorcycle > 125cc, EB Articulated Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2010-06-00 (14 years)

Salary you wish 30000 R per month

How much do you earn now 00000 R per month
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